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bagatelle. Wàac we requit- 
abouta boaltby changer"' 
are a cheap Government 
workingmen <not pojmîjays 
nothings) a*d a right to se: 
eentatives to Ottawa, where. o 

• tercets would be guarded an 
peqple secured,a‘.voice in the gâ 
Government of; the pountry. W 

"ling attbe hiMte ' ' ”
tbht it has notai

m; Ak-:1.' S
tot stamp. Overwhelming 
F each bottle. Sole Manu- 
teat Russell Street, Blooms, 
demand enables the pro- 
t is now sold in bottles
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American writer to purchase Van- ment of the children. The Hymc ‘ •• There n A., P*TITI0,N has been filed at Barkerville, sfaBll prove a failure. '
Island and British Colutpbia, « a happy land," was very sweetly sane bv ̂ ?r‘y00* by H- Trenbolm, a creditor, for the It may be right to add that in the colonies

and the editor thus pointedly writes ; *e children, after which hia Lorishin the ”,ndl°g °P °f the Artesian Gold Mining °f Australia, where I have resided some years
« |t m„v hB th„f nroaf I , „ B,sh.°P addressed, them, enlarging Soon the °®paDy-_______ * ‘h„ere B B real heartfelt anxiety on the part of
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on m the American settlements, and not the cbildreo aat^fhe National AnZmM FrlSc0 markeU member with much pleasure the honorable
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the islands or coasts of the Pacific oceao, Bishop and Mrs Bills Mr and Mra f<4,^! • PlCr^ICc °t Cobonation Bat—The pic. competitive examinations!
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Government to give np to the insatiable veyiog steamer. Alexandra, Capt Pender' S’n,0Set,M'r the trees flnd shrubbery ,„It.WÎI’ ^ «een by the'toilowingletter from
Amencans its posaessiooa of British Colmnbia retained from Metlakahtlah on Fridav last’ ________ Mr Peabody that hè has contented to have
and Vancouver Island. Those possessions having on board Dr Chismore, of the West» To. n -k I ■ . - .. portrait of Queen Viotiona, presented to Himnow erected into a colony ; and, nodef «m Union Telegraph Company, who w^tor* CoTnnnfSn”^0^^steamer mode a triai trip on by her Majesty, exhibited in Philadelphi?
physical limits, they are masters of tbeit own. ®4 at the month of ih* St.l* b...L Coronation^^and worked Well. She will the,proceeds to be devoted to charitable
destiny. The people of those colonies have ««ived at Stekromotfr m, ?®! Carry C0Stl<WeB aod Victoria.5 objecta 18
already prooonoced for union with the Do- weDl °P the river to Bbakesviile, where he ~ &&VM' ■■ -*-r*
mmion.of Canada, and the-natofal order of met Elwyn, whose party he brouaht Sown to 
things, as u now being worjtpd out under tbe fttft Simpson, arriving there on the 14th of 
plan of Confederation, u for tke entire Mr etch Leaving tbe boat at Simpson. Rnr
of Bntrth territory, from the Atlantic io ike rap**ffMlnf i
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ilia generona effortThe Birth of Ihe lew Nation—Our 
Prospects as a Member,

This will be a memorable day for 
British North America. Tbe Domin
ion of Canada, which is déstiried 
eventually to play an important part 
in Ui6 world7» history, will be inaugu- 
yated by the formation ot a ministry 
composed of some of the best and 
greatest minds on the continent, 
who have been selected 
fleer the bark that before this ar
ticle shall have reached many of 
readers will be launched upon the 
troublous pmters of political life. 
The New Nation will be proclaimed 
at Ottawa, late the Capital of the 
Canadas and now the permanent Cap
ital of the Dominion. The respective 
lctel legislatures of each province will 
meet at Quebec, Toronto, New Bruns- 
wick and Halifax, and the Lieutenant 
Governor of each province will be a 
Colonial man who, understanding the 
requirements of the people, will strain
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New York, April 30, 1867.
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1 am g'fd to be able to accede to vour re

quest, and, therefore, I will now place it ' in 
your bands to exhibit as you -think best • 
and as you propose that « the proceeds bd 
applied to charitable objects,” 1 beg to sav 
that I believed no distribution of any benefit 
which might be derived from it could be 
more pleasing to the kind and benevolent 
heart cf the Qoeen than that one-half should 
be appropriated toward relief of the suffering 
and destitute of the South, aod tbe rema.niog 
half devoted to such charitable purposes in 
your own city as you may yourselves think 
proper.

With this suggestion, gentlemen, I will 
place the portrait in your hands, and have it 
transported to yon during the present week.
It has as yet been seen by only a few of the 
leading citizens of this city, who have called 
tor the purpose at the house of the friends 
with whom 1 am staying.

I have no directions to give in regard to 
its exhibition, as I am sure you will take 
every precaution in the care of it, while it 
remains in yonr hands, to secure from the 
possibility of injury tbe memento which, 
asiue from its artistic merit and intrinsic 
value, I most ever prize so highly from the 
associations with which it is connected.

Yon will therefore, after’ exhibition, retain 
the portrait subject to any future instructions. 
Respectfully and truly.

foi ?slparaiso.

The waters of Fraser river have reached 
their greatest height for the season.

Preparation _ _____ ______J --------  — r~jple of ithe TJwted
rnn not be put in efficient running Sto,M- Confederation has in reality given the 
qïaer until the meeting of Parliament deathblow to annexation, and tbe sooner 
which will, we presume, take place in -Amer 0BD8 perceive the fact the sooner will 
a few weeks, and before which body ; „!y thT6 ‘°.wa9le their patience in expect- 
we have reason tn hnlieva than, „ i 1D§ these colonies to be absorbed into the we nave reason to believe the proposal American union. But this agitation for the
to include this Colony in the Con fed- absorption of British Colombia, strengthened 
eracy will be laid at a very early day by the Russian acquisition/ inculcates the 
with every prospect ofc success, not. 8Peedy performance of a duty by Canadians, 
withstanding the predictions of a few c,earlH lt become the Parliament of the 
in our midst who maintain that the -Bommiora i0 facilitate as rapidly as possible 
Confederacy will not take over a n “dJnlsflon 0f dintish Columbia into the 
hnnlrinnt I'nlnnv hha „„„„ „„ Confederation. Temporary obstacles. as the

J ^ 6 ouraj assame difficulty of communication, owing to the vast
our debt, and guarantee our civil list, distance, must be overlooked. Ihe expense of 
except we consent to become part and « railway to the Pacific, soon to be undertaken, 
parcel of the Confederacy on terms must be looked steadily in the face. Oar Per
th at will be humiliating and destruo- h^mçntary representatives must rise to tbe 
tive to ns. We entertain no such digaity °* 8tate8men, and conceive boldly and
toTenSn^Cotfedemrof^r-t e^anse oftïe n'ew nationa^ty/’"7 ^ notice that a brai^ss located at
Columbia would be to destroy tSo representing the inter- throughîhe'coEof a^Urepumbfe^K
hopes of Messrs Macdonald, Cartier, eBta of the Confederacy in an impor- The fellow fs evidently hopeful that we will 
Tilley, Tapper and other prominent ;fD: clt7 ot Canada tells its readers at some time or another notice hia dirty alan- 
Confederationists. The loss of Briu tba* ‘ tBe entire stretch of British dera and thereby afford him a notoriety
ish Columbia to the Confederacy terntory lrom the Atlantic to the Pa- amoPf r,e8Pectabl® people that his ravings
would be irreparable—the cornerstone ^fi.c mu8‘ fo^m on® chain of united 5£! w«‘a°-Sm ^ ^ P°,et 
of the great Edifice would be removed" f Confederation has ^ were out the maTwotd die’? and

and the whole structure would tumble fhI! th« ® Hn^îf Z Ann®xat,?n i there was an end to him; But il the brains 
to the ground for want of a secure Ï .f., ® °uty of the Canadians is to are cut how is the man to know he’s dead ? 
foundation. This Colony stands in facllI.ta|’e 68 yaP|uly as possible the a“d how is onr calumniator at the Capital to 
the same position towards the Con- admi88ion ot British Columbia into the that his brains have oozed when his 
federacy as do the Provinces of Nova Confederacy;” that “ temporary ob- °°dher8ta°diDg has failed ? Advertising is
Scotia and New Brunswick Their 8tacle8> owing to the vast distance, nnr h pi lbe Llell°” want« » notice at
guard the eastern entrance to theriou mu8t be overlooked f and that “ the « reîûlw riw"” “ baVe ll-bat °nly at tbe
inland treasures of the Confederacy. exPense a railway to the Pacific,
British Columbia stands like a sentry soonJf> b? undertaken, must be looked
at the western portals to look after Eteadljy ia the face;” we say unhesis
the interests of one-half of the Do» tatl.n8*y that the moment has almost
minion. Without a fronton the Pacific a5llved when great and beneficial
the Confedemion scheme would never cba?8° wlB PIace “ our political 
have been mooted, and were the Im» a, f8’and ,^ir“ea' «“«rging from the
perlai Government to cede or sell this ? ou<^ °* P0 ,t‘ca m,8cry that has so
Colony to t*e Americans, the whole ]?“f, en9bruouded ®ur .prospects, we
-concern would not require much time 8b ,A 8000 he standing in the sunshine
to follow. It is quite true that we are ot uberty and constitutional Govern-
burdened with debt—the result of the “en^ Let U8 U8ea11 legitimate means
errors of a Government that could not t0 e“ect so desirable an end ; but let
well be worse. Everything has been a8 always bear m mind in the tan
going by sixes and sevens for a loo g guage of the late publie meeting—that
while back. But, bad as our Govern- wb8° ”e S° mto the Confederacy it
ment is, and blighting as the effect of mn8t be ®n FAia AND equitable
its mistakes have proved, our iliimi- *58acb 88 we ba^e confidence in
table resources have neither been re- tb? Canadians to believe they will
moved nor destroyed. Their develop- on y ofler* 
ment has only been retarded by the 
sinful extravagance and the wretched 
imbecility of our rulers ; but no evil so 
great that it may not be overcome by 
prudence, wisdom,and forethought on 
the part of wise and careful rulers 
has y et befallen us. The country is 
filled with sufficient natural produc
tions to make it great in itself by the 
support of a population of many mil
lions, and when the resources and 
advantages we have to offer the Con
federacy are so great, our debt will be 
regarded by the Canadians as mere

yn
p ire for Steger. Dr Chismore took a canoe 
at Simpson and caught the Alexandra at 
Metlakabtleh^vThe discharged men, nom- 
bering seven, are on their way down the 
coast for Victoria in a canoe. Some of the 
discharged men of the Telegraph Company 
were locating claims near Sbakesville on the 
Stekip with the intention of mining for gold. 
The diggings will pay from $3 to $5 per day 
to the band. Brown’s party of tour miners, 
who left here in the schooner Kate, bad ar- 
nved at Stekmmontb and gone np stream 
ihe Kate was at Fort Simpson and was to 
sail on the 18th Jane for Queen Charlotte 
Island. Decker and Scoville, two of the 
iate telegraph employes, have gone to pros
pect for gold on a creek discovered last sum*, 
“/o* , - Schaff .ie JJiD8 very ill at the mouth 
or btekin awaiting conveyance to Victoria.
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P the most helplessinian ts^
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Cariboo. I

(From the Sentinel of June 17.)
The Ferry at Qnesnelmouth has been let 

by Government to Mr Elmore for two vears
at .an annual rental of $1,500.------ Adams’
mill has been closed for tbe season, having 
ground all the wheat in that locality, 130 -

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
WILLIAM CREEK.

Mining operations dependent on the Bed 
Rock Drain were at a stand, producing great 
depression and throwing nearly 200 men out 
ol employment. It was hoped work would 
be resumed in a few days. Above that point 
most of the claims were paying. The Da
vis washed up for the week 99 oz., the 
Aurora 142 oz., the Borealis 47 oz.

CONKLIN’S GULCH.

The United weshed up 54 oz. The Reid 
Co were about to commence washing. They 
had a prospect of a dollar to the pan. 

stout’s gulch.

This gulch promises well. The Altnras 
Co bad commenced to take big pay out of 
their shaft. They washed np lor the week 
140 oz. The Macho Oro Co washed up for 
the week 50 oz.

1ERE.
ith ft Dean,

San Francisco.

iMc Weakness

NE.
EDICINE tor weak an ' 
a had in the form ol 
BULBS IN BOTTLES) 
ÏOE3 Ihe POWDKB 
LLTBBABLE, and the 
■BEKABLK, and eon- 
the medicine. Mann-
by

r <36 SON,

npton Row, Russe 
mdon,
i respeotaole Chemis. 
epere. GEORGE PEABODY.

CANTON OBBBK.
The latest accounts from this quarter are 

very encouraging, the arastra of tbe Wash- 
boroe Co will not be in iunoieg order before 
the beginning of next week. The delay is 
occasioned by the foreman, Mr Christie, 
having got his hand hurt. Drifting has 
been resumed on the ledge, and rock far 
richer than any heretofore fonod, is being 
obtained in a drift 52 feet from the surface. 
We were shown a piece of rock yesterday by 
Mr B P Anderson, sa d to be a fair sample 
of the ledge, which was literally speckled 
with heavy nodules of the precious metal 
When the arastras are once started, and if 
properly managed, we expect to hear of some 
startling developments in this ledge.

CEDAR CHEEK.

The Aurora Co were flooded ont of their 
diggings a few days ago, but expected io 
resume work in a few days when they would 
take ont big pay. Discovery Co are "making 
about an ounce a day to the band. The 
claims above are all making about wages. 

kxithlxt’s cheek.

Wright Co have jnst begun to wash and 
are making $12 a day to the hand. Crimp 
Co are starting to work. Anglo American 
Co still continue drifting.

SNOW SHOE CREEK.

Scott & Co are making about an ounce a 
day to the band in the bed of the creek 
Poor other companies have pre-empted 
ground above them and are preparing to 
work.

New Cbbek—It is reported at Qoesnel- 
mouth that some 200 Chinamen are working 
on a creek abont forty miles to the west of 
Terry crqpk, and are making according to 
their own admission, from $6 to $6 a day.

Conviiîtion of an Aristocratic Swindler.

A female swindler, who a short time back 
made a brilliant appearance in Brussels un
der the assumed name of tbe Countess de 
Fernandez Lopez, has just been tried bv 
default m that city for having victimized a 
number of tradesman. She appeared in * 
Brus-eis in November last, aod from the 
stylish manner io which she lived foufid no 
difficulty in obtaining credit, and honored 
the principal dealers with extensive orders. 
Ibese being executed, she requested the 
tradespeople to supply several more expen
sive articles, and to present them and their 
accounts on a certain evening ; but on their 
arriving they found preparations being made 
lor a grand soiree, and the so-called Connie 
commg forward in complete ball-dress, ben-
sysraSTrisra-à-t
arrive and that she had not a mn!!!. ,t0 
attend to their business. Tbe pretexUppear- 
cd natural, and tbe varions tradesoeoole 
went tbetr way, satisfied with the excuse •

l “T ubanki had beea scarcely tamed
when he ball dress was taken off and packed 
np. w th all the valuable purchases, and *2 
hoar later the adventuress was on her way ta
fbtrJi'n'thAD atlempt wae afterward made7 to 
obtain the recovery of the property and the 
arrest of the swindler tbron h tbe Prussian 
£în®XbUt»he aolhoritie8 at Berlin, eonsid-
n ffeie! It r “ 8imp'e debl- “«clinedlô 
nterteie. The Court of Correctional Police

S ew and* hT Dot’hûwe!8r’ teke the same 
view, and has just condemned the mock
meTbOf bfi7 defaaH1't0 fiTe Teare’ imprison, 
ment, 50f. fine, and costs. The sentence 
can-ot, however, be put into execution 
Mmi J de Fernandez Lopez again visits
hnrryto'do ^ pr°babiy wi“no“>e in a

Patent) MOBSOIPB

Board of Education—This body, on Sat
urday, declared in favor of maintaining the 
present system intact. It also decided
certain economies and redactions in the___
agement of tbe schools, which, it is hoped, 
will be cheerfully acquiesced io by those con* 
nected with tbe institution, who are aware 
or the straightened circumstances of the 
Colony, and the impossibility of continuing 
the system except tbe most rigid economy 
be observed. Tbe Board will meet at noon, 
to-day.

lemioali, and all new 
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trade Marr on all Fre
in "London, 
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CE.
F. Barlow.

The Yearly Public Examinations in the 
Common Schoois of Victoria will take place 
this week as follows : Central School (Boys), 
to-day, from 9 to 3 p.m. ; Central School 
(Girls), Tuesday, from 9 to 1 p.m., Victoria 
District School, Wednesday, from 10 to 2 
p.m. fhe clergy of all denominations, the 
pwents, and all those who feel an interest in 
public education, are requested to attend and
scholare lhemaelTea of the progress of the

Robbing Fruit Gardens-Yesterday morn
ing, about daylight, a lady residing in the 
suburbs was awakened by tbe forions bark- 
ing of the watch-dog, and upon proceeding 
to tbe window discovered two men and a 
woman helping themselves to currants and 
gooseberries. When called to, the rogues 
decamped, leaving their footprints on the

Cm.► END OF S FEB
ie 15th inat., at Victoria,

88ipaay’e Office to 
J. W. McKAY.

Assignee.
jel4tf

SON & CO.
St., Boston,

Sb DEALERS The “Lookout” Ended—Tbe Vancouver 
Coal Mining Company have come to an un
derstanding with their bands, and work will 
be resumed to-day. We are glad that an 
arrangement has been come to. Mr Nicol, 
the Manager, notifies in another column an 
intention to sell coal at $6 50 per ton of 
2240 pounds ; and $2 50 for dross or slack.

'8 OF 500 MUSIC
tieal and Practical Works 
mce. Among these are 
ie Piano. $3 76 ; Modern 
II $4 ; Bassioi’s Art of 
pd,$3j Spohr’s Violin —
I Berbiguier’s Flute, ffry 
Piaoo-iorte Music. 9 Vols. 
I; Gilt, $4 ; Banmbach’s 
wards. $2 60 ; The Harp 
l O. Emerson, each $138; 
iea by Emergen, each 60
peras. Masses, Oratorio!
ries of Librettos. Com- 
pplication.

The Alexandra, which arrived from Met-
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